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Very Fine Coeoanilt Macaroons. ?Rap
a fresh cocoanut, spread it on a dish, and
let it dry gradually lor a couple of days.
Add to it double its weight ot line silted
sugar, and the whites of eight eggs beaten
to a solid iroth. iloll the mixture into
small balls; place them on a butter tin, and
bake thein in a very gentle oven about
twenty minutes. Move thorn from the tin
while they are warm, and store them in a

very dry canister as soon a* they are cold.

T<> Dress Dice. ?A lady recommends
the following: Soak the rice in cold salt
and water for seven hours ; have ready a
stewpan with boiling water, throw in the
rice, and let it boil briskly for ten minutes,
drain it in a colander, cover it up hot by the
lire for a few minutes, and then serve. The
grains will be found double the usual size
and quite distinct from each other.

Apple Jelly. ?Take about a peck of
apples; pare, quarter, and core them. Put
them in a preserving pot, with as much wa-
ter as will cover them. Boil rather last
till the fruit is all in a mash, then run it
through a jellybag, and to every pound of
juice put half a pound of lump sugar, and
boil gently at least two hours. Put into
molds, and after it has been made a little
time, it will turn out a beautiful transpa-
rent jelly. It makes a very pretty and
nice supper dish ; and it a custard or some
Devonshiie cream is poured into the dish, it
is a very great improvement. The best
apples for making this jelly arc codlins,
early Anns, or golden rennets.

To Smoke Hams ami Fish. ?Take an
old hogshead, stop up ail the crevices, and
fix a place to put a cross stick near the hot
torn, to hang the articles to be smoked 011.
Next cut a hole in the side near the top,
to introduce an iron pan filled with sawdust
and small pieces of green wood. Having
turned the tub upside down, hang the ar-
ticles upon the cross stick, introduce the
iron pan 111 the opening, and place a piece
of red hot iron in the pan, cover it
with sawdust, and all will be complete.
Let a large ham remain forty hours, and
keep up a good smoke.

Soda JUse n its. ?(>ne pound oi flour, half
a pound of sugar, quarter of a pound of
butter, a little carbonate of soda, one gill
of new milk or two eggs. Mix well; then
roll out until it is about half an inch thick,
and cut with a tin into small cakes. Bake
in a quick oven.

Ff'j C/ossrcakr. ?Six eggs boiled hard,
which rub through a sieve with a quarter
ot a pound ol butter; add a quarter ofa
pound sugar, one lemon juice and rind
("grated , nutmeg and brandy to taste. A
few currants are an impiovement.

Veterinary Surgeons Wanted.
There is 110 greater want among stock

raisers, than well educated, skillful and
sensible veterinary surgeons. It astonish-
es tiie, says a correspondent, that there are
not found among the multitude in the med-
ical profession who starve for want ofprac-
tice, young men with foresight and enter-
prise enough to enter this great field and
reap a harvest. Our veterinary works arc
most of them unreliable?at least imprac-
ticable in their teachings. When ever Ag-
ricultural schools are started in this Stale,
the study of the systems and diseases of
animals should be made a feature.

A New Race of Cattle.
Ihe Xold publishes the following: ?? M.

Dutrunc, one of the most distinguished
cattle breeders ol !? ranee, has succeeded,
after twenty years trial, in producing a
bovine race without horns, which carried
the first prize at the great cattle show of
j'oissyn, A cow of this species,
which had been raised on the farm of the
King ol Belgium, at Lackcn, near Brus-
sels, was killed lately in the latter town, in
presence of the professors of the veterina-
ry school and the surveyors of the public
slaughter-house. Ihe report of these gen-
tlemen confirms the fact that the quantity
both of suet and meat was much more con-
siderable than that of the ordinary cattle.
M. Dutrone ordered that one-half the cow
be sent to Ghent; to be sold for the benefit
of the much suffering poor of that town.

Watering Trees.
More trees are destroyed, yearly, than

saved by injudicious watering. Many per-
sons pour pailful alter pailful of cold water
around the roots of newly planted trees,
during the early part ol the season; their
object being to assist the tree by supplying
the moisture, to force out its buds and
leaves to vigorous growth. The result is
more often to create disease and rapid de-
cay in the root, to drown the young fibres,
and by keeping the ground wet and cold,
produce death. Better hoe around the tree
every other night, just at sundown, and let
the watering alone. The former practice
will destroy the tree, the latter willsave it.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars. Syrups, Coffees. Rice, Teas,

Honey, Canned Peaches, Pickles,Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c-
Which we will offer at lowest cash price.
\ FELIX has just returned from thecitv

JLJL* with a large assortment of Groceries,Provisions, pared and unpared Peaches, Cher-
ries, Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix's Variety
Store, a splendid assorted of China Mantel
(\u25barnaments, such as \ ases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

HONEY, by the gallon, for sale bv
deel-5 A. FELIX.

Economy and Convenience.
THE CELEBRATED

GOVERNOR PENN,
Fuel Sat in 1/, Gas Burning, Airtight

COOKING STOVE.
FOR COIL AID MOOD.

OF the numerous cooking s aes ever in-
troduced, the "Governor Pent." is em-

phatically the most superior. It is of recent
invention, being patented in the year Ihois.

This stove has already Won hr itself the en-
viable reputation of being a Corny!,/, success,
an 1 with the additional improvements consis-
ting of the plates exposed t > the tire being
ii übh . making it therefore more durableth. n
any other stove in the market. This s? ve
has been gotten up expressly for country

ttade, as it has been a general complaint and
an undeniable fact that the-co* king stoves
manufactured hcrotufoie have becu entirely
too light. The Governor Bonn cxee.-ds all
others by 20 per cent, in weight, whi< h gives

it an advantage in throwing out and retain
ing more heat. It has the largest oven and
heaviest grate, the largest flue and strongest

draught, and has proved itself the best ha
king and e oking stove known either with
wood or coal. For sale bv

sep 13 F. G. ITIAXCT.seI S.

Great Reduction in Prices of
Cooking Stoves.

r ¥MIE Hope, Pennsylvania, Royal Cook,

New World, Globe, Daylight and Sunrise
Cook Stoves sit the following low rates :

X.i. 0 cooking stoves Sl-1.00 j Complete with
" 7 " " 10.00 ! pipe and all the
" S " '* IS.OO j usual iron pots
" 9 " " 22 00 1 & tii fixture'.
The largest stock of all other kinds of wood

and coal Stoves at equally low rates, for sale
by F. G" FRANCISCCS.

Gt AS Burning, Room and Parlor Stoves for
I sale very low.

Galvanized Coal Buckets, Plain Iron Coal
Buckets, a large assortment ?five different
kinds, for sale cheap by

scni3 F. G. FRANCISCCS.

1 i I SETS Thimble skeins and I'ipe B x
2 ? os, 2 eG\7 to 4.'.X13, for sale 1 v

eep 13 F. G. FRANCISCCS.

/ lUAL Oil Lamps of various kinds, for
churches, public rooms, studies, offices,

parlors, kitchens, &., for sale at 50 per cent,
lower than former prices. The best Coal Oil
always on hand at Sl-OU per gallon. Dis-
count to dealers,

seplfl F. G. FRANCISCCS.

LBS. White Lead. Snow White
' Zincs, Putty, Ac., at greatly redu-

ced prices. Call and examine our assortment
of ianey colored Paints, in firkins of 1, 2. 3
and 4 lbs., of almost every hue aud shade.
Paint Brushes, very cheap,

sop 13 F. G. FRANCISCCS.

MANDili LLS and Circular Saws all ready
for running, for sale bv

seplS F. G. FRANCISCCS.

LI ORSE Sir s, Hurse Shoe Nails, Horse
L Shoeing 'fools, ready for us\ for sale hv

sop 13 F. G." FRANCISCCS.
"

W AllEKS?A very fine assortment of
T T large, medium and small Waiters, for

sale at prices to suit all pockets.
sepl3 F. G. FRANCISCCS.

j li A - FEET Susquehanna Dry
Lumber of all kinds, for

sale low by F. G. FRANCISCCS.

T \u25a0" (Iffci I :ln'* Toint Shingles.
50.000 Plastering Lath, 3 to

4i feet.
40.000 feet Roofing Lath, all for sale very

cheap by F. G. FRANCISCCS.

SOLID Cast Steel Mason's Hammers.
Cooper's real Drawing Knives, for sale by

sep 13 F. G. FRANCISCCS.

UTAH Faucets, Lest in use, Butcher's
Knives, Porch and Post Supporters.?

Butcher's Steel?new article. Brick Trowels,
Halter Chains, Stove Blacking, Saddlery
Ware of all kinds, fur sale by

seplo F. G. FRANCISCCS.

UICKORA Shafts and Felloes. Gum
Hobs. Oak Felloes and Spokes. Sleigh

Stuff. Bows, Ac., lor sale by
6epl3 F. G. FRANCISCCS.

PER Keg for Nails?the Ilar-
' "

* ?"*** risLmrg?best in the market, for
sale by F. G. FRANCISCCS.

and concentric Bands, Silvered and
Plated Tup Props, Staples and Keys, Ax-

! Ics, Springs, Ac., for sale bv
sep 13 ' F. G. FRANCISCCS.

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
O!H> FELLOWS HALL CORA'ER.

New Play.?" Nat and Jim."

VFTKIt which the edifying and substan-
tial afterpiece of " Something to Eat and i

Something for Everybody," will be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

Sugars, Teas, Ilice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasses, Ac.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ac.
11am. Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Suit,

Flour, Soaps.
Queeiisware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar-

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain. 1

DRY GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds.

Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure YY ines, Brandies, and Whiskey, freefrom adulteration.
Everybody and anybody are invited to

come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the pewter! and don't forget that all
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY. Proprietor,
J AS. IIROYED, Salesman.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. my 10

Wanted! Wanted!
1 ( I (W in PERSONS of both sexes to
iIGyUV make money by buying cheap
Groceries, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Chnrns,
Water Cans, Brooms, Brushes, &e. &c. at

au g4 ZERBEL

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The undersigned having use! I'r
SPECIFIC HOM'EOPATITIC REMEDIES m our fara.liei

with the most satisfactory results, and having full cont.l-
-in tlieir genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully

recommend them to all persons who wish to have sale, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
_ ~ , ,

Tlie Rev. Win. Hosmer, editor of "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. 11. Cressey, 1 -D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. 11. I.

Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Kev.

Spencer ill. Itice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Ret.

Ailen Steele, New-York Conference ; 'he Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Kast-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. 1 w.

Pratt, Dorset. Vt.; the Kev. John E. ltobie, llulTalo; A. C.

Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind. ; the lion.
George Huraplireys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Ks<| , F lhoroi

The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the lion. R. H.

Graham. Moline, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Flu.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; t> m.
Bristol, Esq., Utica. N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ;

James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tcnn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
x,-,,' o. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting 'he Bed.

V," 3?For Colic, Crying, Teetliing, and Wakefulness of

Infants. , _

Xo. 4.? For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer
Complaints.

No. s.?For Colic, Gripings, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Slorbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.

No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head. , ?

No. 10. ?DVSPKPSU PILLS?For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, and I.iver Complaint.

No. 11.?Foa FKMAI.E IKREUILARITIES, Scanty, Painful, or
Suppressed Periods.

No. 12.?For Leui orrhe i, Profuse Menses, and Bearing
Down of Females.

No. 18. ?For Croup, Hoarse C ugh. Kid Breathing.
No. 14.?SALT RHKCM PILLS ?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15. RiiKOttTte I':i.i - ?F .r P-iin, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, 1!-i.-k, I. OILS, or Limbs.

A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.

p.?F .r Pile.-. Blind or Blee ling. Internal or External.

O.?For S ire, Weak, r Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fail-
ing, Weak, o- lllurrel Si -lit.

C.?For C ar- i\u25a0, f 1 ? standing or recent, either with
otsiritcti- iior pr CUM- Oi-charee.

W. C.?F-.r M'h< j Cough, abating its violence and
si: rtening hs conr-e.

In all a -ute di.- isxs, such Fev.-rs, Inflanimations,
Diarrhea, Dysenb-ry. t i;, , i!'..ui and such erup-
tive disea.-i \u25a0> Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Eryslpcias, the
advantage of givii - the pr-ipcr remedies pr-mptly is ob-
vious, and in all -ok e ;-o t e speeilics act like a charm.
The entire disease is niie-u arre-i \u25a0 . at oiiei, and in all eases
the violence \u25a0 f the att.o k is n..'derated, the disease sliort-
ened, an ! rendered h-. dungi-rui *.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and vv ! i h So ofte : lay the fouudntion of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chroni dl> -;;.-! i a- I'y-q?; sia. Weak Stomach,
Constipation, I.iver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old lira iaelo.-, Store or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Fait Rheum, arid ther 'ld eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application will aih rd a cur" in almost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles . r t ' ltarrh. Headache or Female Weak-
ness, luu more than paid f r the case ten times over.

PRICE.

Case of illvials . mph-te, in rrmrocco, and Book $5
Case of 20 vials, nod Rook, plain 4

Case of 15 numbered boxes, ami Book 2
Case of ti boxes, numbered, ami Book 1
Fingle numbered boxes, with directions. 25 cents.
Single lettered b w tli iHtc funis 50 cents.
l,arge ease of / , oils, r pi..- ters and i>hysicians sls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOB Asmiiv on P.n-nstc. ?Opprt- ? !, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with C - igh an 1 Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

Foil K.VK Disciivttnts VXNDKAlXSSS. ?Discharges from the
E-ir. the result of S ,rVt F. vt-r, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in tlie Heaii, Haixiness of Hearing, ami Ringing
in the Kara, ami Far-aclo-. Price, fit)cent- per box.

FOB SciioKt t.v.? L-'.nlarge i Glands, Enlarged and lialurftt
ed Tonsils, Se! - ami tri I Ulcers, Sc: fuh ,s Cachexy of
Children. Pri- ? . ."?(! cents per box.

Eon GKXKKAI.DKBIItTV,?Jliy-slcal or Nervous Weakness.
Either the result of fci kiieis Exeesslve Me iieiiti -iq or Ex-
haalting Dis barges. Priee, Mlrents per luxv.

FOB Diait'sv.?Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, fat cents per box.

FOB SOX-STCKXKSS.?Dc-.ttdy Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomitin *. bie'-.i ,s fr;.:u riding or mofi.-u. Price, .'0 cei '-i
per box.

FOB UHIN vRV DtsKtSKS ?For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful UriiuHioli, Diseases ef the Kidney s. I'rice, W
Cents per boo.

FOB SI WINvt. Kitissioxs.?lnvoiamary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration am! Del , Pad ID -nit- of Evil
Habits'. The in--t >n-eessful a1 I eta rot remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure- Price, with lulldirec-
tions, *1 per ho:

Persons who wish to piaee tiiem-eives under the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof, lit' .arum vs, can do
so, at Lis office M 3 Broadway , daily from s A.M. to S P..M
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the Ist, make up a case of what kind you

choose, and Inclose t en... egjrrent note or stamps
by mail to ow stifctress, at No. .V.2 Broadway, New-York,
and the meilicine willbe duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.

AGENTS \\ ANTED.?We'It-sire an active, efficient Agent
for the sale of our Remedies iif every town or .-nnmiin.ity
in tlie Unite.! Slates. A.l.tr. . 1:-. K HUMPHREYS & Co.

No. ,NS BnntnwMT. NKW-A'OKX.

Charles llilz Wholesale and Retail Agent
or J.etc is/own and vicinity, and druggists and
stores acneralhr. mu'S

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

MOIUIKT'S L'atont self sealing UN'L self-
testing iiirtight Can. This can was ex-

tensively used hist year, and ! have made dil-
igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to
be a favorite, because easily ch sed, perfectly
airtight, and easily opened. It is impossible
to close this can ifout perfectly airtight, and
when once closed you have a positive proof
that it is airtight, i will insure all fruit seal-
ed iu this way in cans that are sound. Be
sure you call at the sign the 131 < COFFEE
POT. J- I. WALLIS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
by altering d cans, because there were ma-
ily air holes we could not discover, that when
taken home they could cot W closed, and
therefore th> can condemned.

Lewistown June 12.

ITU'EKYBODY says the CENTRAL SHOE
j STOKE, has tlie largest and best assort-

ment of Bouts arid Shoes in town. Call and
try them. T. COX, Proprietor.

OHOE ITXPIXOS. ?A full assortment of
O Shoe Findings on baud, some articles
much reduced in price,

my 17 F. J. HOFFMAN.

I)UTTER, Eggs, Hags, and General Pro-
J duce taken in exchange for Goods, for

which the highest prices will be paid, by
sepO JOHN KENNEDY <fc Co.

.\eat, Cheap i?ai-ahlc.

AY. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
al ways prepared to 9iip- ?\u25a0>

ply the public with all the
different styles of Flats of jalafc,

.

the best qualities and
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecialiv so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hail oct22

THE

OXI.Y I'REPARATION'
Hating proofs so Strong and Direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

l/OK Statesmen, Judges, Editors. I'hysi-
I ei.ms of tlti- oHest -eiti" is a- well as no'--. give it

tin ir uiinUiitiSeA .-aiea ?u,: mi iv.-ouum :.<! it for ail
: ortipnoas. Mol iLsea-o-of tin- I i-imii:

but al! wlni have U--4 unite ill testifying i:.:;t .t vviil
pre.n-rvt- the hair from lveinsr gritv, unit from falling to
any age. as well as restore. Read the following:

i ink tit - v.'. S. < June --lib, I s.Y.t.
Prof. '). J. \Yoi"l:Dear ir :?Your Hi.ii' He iorative

is rapidly gaining pruqlarity in this cotmnun :y. i
have had occasion to t :V prejuelii-e as de end give
ycutr Hair Hi-storaUv,- a } eriti-t test:

During the year 1-"4. 1 w.i- -o unfortunate as to be
thrown front toy sulk \ against a rm-k n.-ar t ie re ol-
si.le, front which u.% in-a l received a nwd u-rrible
lilovv. a.o.siiig a great "ileal .!' i: riiation. v. bieh . oiiniiu-
nu-ge'l to the brain ami externa! snrtire of :!.-?? head,
from tin- eflMs ofwhich, my hair was finally li-st: ..\-

i-il over the entire surfa >\u25a0 of tin- lu-.kl. From the
time 1 first diseaiVered its dropping, however, tip to
the tine of its total ilisapiH-iiraiv 1 employed every-
thing I could flunk ot. ben _ a pi-nn s-mual man my -
-elf. ami, a- I thought . i lei standing tin-nature of
tii \u25a0 but was dually vlet'eatv <!\u25a0: \u25a0 very preset ip-
tioii e.vaneC'l.

Tills and t' \u25a0 othej e.retiiiistan. - i.i it! -I'd me to

r- - to your worthy Hair Ro-toraiive. v.iiieii 1 have
ever, reason to is-!n-'\ jroilti-eon Vei y happy l suit;

: v" it mills alter the ri:>t Hpplteatloti. I had as '.enit-
ttfui a liee 1 of yotTltg httiras f < vei saw. for which I eer-
taiiili >vve\otttn\ most sin ?? .otiianks. Rest assuvi'd.
ienr'sir, i shall fiu ntnmeiid Vottt reni 'dv to all t!\u25a0 jtll-
-moreover. 1 shall use my itiHtteuee. vv lii'h I flatter
in\ -el;' to say. not a itttle.

Yotl eel! publlsll this if volt til-UK p. -per.
Yottr's. rt sp- atl'ulh . M.J. \VHI(iHT M. f'

Offi.-e of the .leftersonian. Phllippi.A a.. I >.-? 12.1 s "> s

Dear Sir:?l feei it my duty as well a- my plea-
ltre. t \u25a0 state to you the following \u25a0 .:.mis' -m ? . win h
you ean use as y ,i; think proper: A gentleman of
fiiisplaee. fa lavvv ; Ha- in-en bald ? v-r -Inee his ear-
ly youth -o mill i so. tliet lie was eoinpalled to wear
a wig. lb- was n; l.K'.'d to its.- a bottle of your ?? Hair
H'.-storative," wlii'-h In- liked very tuueh: and alter
u iig > nne two or three bottles hi- leer gr -vv out
unite luxuriantly, and lie now lias a handsome bead of
imir. The epiitieunu. s name is Bradford, aud a- lie
Is v. rv v.et! known in oiifafypiningcounties,many
person- .-an testify to tlie truth of this statement : "I
give it to yoit at t!tt- request of Mr. Bradford. You
i-ali -el! a g re. - . f :,] of y..i;; !{air i{es- !:;tjvo 111 ti:is
ami the adjoi'iuig "'lint, s f yotl hat- tile proper
agents. T ours &e.,

TiItIMPSON .sun.'. llN*(>n.
Int. Woop f>. .- sir: Permit me to express the oldi

gatioiis 1 am urid - for the entire restoration of my
hair io its i>]igmal ? ,|or: about the tune of my arrival
in the i'mteii -i.e.- ?it vv- rapidly is.n-omitig gr. \. but
upon the applie.'i.ai of y ur -Hair li< .t.v. 'i:
-.ion reeov.-i d it- original hu-. 1 eon-oli r ; \u25a0>' If -

stoiative a- a veiv vv..inl rl'iliinreute.ii qu:;.- em.
i;:dls ,is well as agreeable. >. THALBKUG.

Tit. lie.-torative i- put up in bottles of three s'r.es,
viz: huge, medium,and small;tho mediittnbitlds jit
lea-t twenty per cent. ttore mprnn.n ,t: nth
small, retails for4ivo dollars per bottle : tic I. .'g- a 'id-
it <IU a: t, 40 or cent, more HIprop rtton. and retaii.-.
I'of \u25a0>".

(). J. Wt >l iD A( ' Propri'tot s. 41 f bro ivvay . New
York, and 111 Market St re i. St. Louis. Mo.

Aud oil 1-y g0...1 I'rgggists ::nd Fancy t.oods
Dealers. ivlft

MARK THESE FACTS !

Testimony of the whole World ß

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs. Bad Breast?, Sores and liters.

\ L!. dc eription of".sores nr.- renu liable
r\ l.y the proper ami diligent use of t!.-i.- ine-stima-
i.le p-.-epj.rat, n. To .-.ftcunpr to. :;r- i id ' gslvilas-

\u25a0

sirrl'i] t'' skill Unite, a boggy-di?? -? i --re-
mains iindern- .fb to br-: !, oiit wttii ? n'old : y in a
f-vv days. Till-old. rational and -li ee atno lit.

a- in.heated ' y na: ur-'. is to redq.-e lie- aflaiiie.. no . a
'

parts by rubbing in plenty of the t f.iitin-lit t- - :d is
' .reed into meat.

Diptbcria, llccrated Sore Throal, and
Scarlet and olher Fevers.

\ny of the ; d-s";i-s may be eiin ii by n-11 ritb-
bing'the tliiitmetlt I hree time'-a lay- into "tile ebc-t.
111r ?.' ami n 1; ?f?!- pi' eti'. it -a ill - n

?

mouth must op"iate upon tie- whole system r- it- in-
lltmni-t- -an be felt in any toe d part xv 11 i. - Hi- i );nt-

uieiit will do ;..s vv,.i-;.; at i.-e. Who-v. i ti- - 'he un-
guent in the abov niani. -r for tin- dis--..-\u25a0 named,or
atit similar uisor l--is afli-.-timg tin- : e-r aid throat,
vviii tind ihemselve- relieved a- by a charm.

I'iies, Fistulas, Strictures.
Tie- a'oov- elas- .if eoinplaints willbe run .veo by

ii : I illyfotn-n'iliu the pari - wit!i v arm iw -multi: :i
l.y ni..-t .-fi.i-t'i,dlyrotming in the Ointment. Persons
- itferimg from ile.se dir !'\u25a0 : eoinph-nts should ios ?
ii"ta tijoiiieni in arre-:ing their progie--. It sh.aild
be tinders! ..d t! :i: n : ,-uili i. ut naa. to-nn ..

tin- ointment on the affected parts, but it must b ? well
ribbed in for -otne eoiisi.lerabie time two or three
tunes a day. that ir may be ta r-u into the sy-tein.
wltenev it will reiuove any hidden -me or wound as
effectually as though palpable to tin- eye. There again
bread and w it. r p ultiees. .after tin- rubl- gin of the
ointiu-. nt. will do great servi.- -. This is tie- only surf

ti ? (tmeiit tot fentaie-. oi eama i 4; the stout., ii.
or wlici i? there may be a general iK'iiriiigdown.
Indiscretions c!" YouID : Sores and l iters.

Blot.-hes. a- a!-., -welling.-. . an, with certainty, be
radii-ally cured : the ointment 1 <? used freely, ami the
pills in- taken night ami liloiuiug as reeomniende.l .ii
the printed instructions. When treated in any other
way they only drv up in ..ne place to break out in an-
other: whereas t)ii-ointment wii remove tin humor
from tie- -y >;? : and 1.-ave the patient a vigorous and
healthy hem-, it vv ii! reqire time with tip- use of -.lie
pills t.i insure a lasting cure.

Dropsical SMT-Ilinjis. Paralysis and Stifl
Joints.

Although the above complaints differ widely in their
origin and nature, yet they ail require local treatment.
Many of the worst rmrn, of nwrti dinrpnrn trill jriclj
in a eomparativety short ansce of time wh n this oint-
ment is diligentlyrnldied into the parts aft ?? -d.even
after every other ni.-an- have failed, in ail -erious
niatiidies the pills should l>c tah.-n according to the
printed directions accompany ing each box.

Doth the Ointment and Pills should be n.-ot in IhefoUou imj
cers< ? :

Bad Legs. i Corns (Soft) iKheumatisra,
Bad Breasts, |Cancers. ISeadds,
Burns. ' ..rit:; toil and sore Nipples,
Btmioii-. Stiff Joints. (Sore Throats,
Bite of Mosche-; Elephantiasis, Skin Diseases,

toes and Sand Fistulas, Scurvy.
Flies. < iout. Sore fieads,

Coeo-bay, (jlandular 8 u el-Tumors,
Chiego-toot, lings, | T "leers.
Chilblains. Lumbago, Wounds,
Chapped Hands, Files, Yaws.

( A l"J JOy ?N-no are genuine unless the words
"Hni.Low.iT, NEW 5 OKK A.VHLCXI.ON," are diseernableas
a IFoffij-t/ia/ A: in every leaf of !..<? book of directions,
around each pot or box: the saliie may be plainly seen
by holding tin leaf to th light. A handsome reward
will he given to any one rendering su-h information
as may lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowing them to be spurious.

***Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holioway,
SO Alaivlen Lane. New York", and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civ-
ilized world, in pots, at 25e.. 62e. and >1 each.

Itp,T here is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. B.?J lireetions for the guidanceof patients.in ev-
ery disorder, are affixed to each box. my 10

AxiTJiJiiiDjj)
FOR EVFRYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT GAS BURNER COOK.
A CCORDING to a bona fide agreement be-

K\. tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-
rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallis,
no one can get this stove direct from the Foun-
dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned;
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
find it to their interest to call on the proper
person, a i they are not second handed and
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest
for several reasons.

Don't mistake the place?Sign of the BIG
COl IKB POT, where you will also find me
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to i
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, I'ans,
and three cent Tin Cups.

jv!9 J. IRVIN WALLIS.

General Election Proclamation.

?l' USI ANT to an Act of the General
: \u25a0<{ the*'otniuonw"' aft! of IV-nsyivanhv.

entitled -An act rotating to tit ? Ktoetmns .it" tins

Coinm tiw, aith.' improved the 2d lav of July. A. I*.
tl.'1'!ion> is K. William-. Slnrirf of the < <unty of
Mifflin. IVIM.-YLvain.-v. do Lerftiv (link. KU-..W11 mid
jive notice {?" the elector- t the ? \u25a0??untv aforesaid,
that a general election win lie held 111 said ismnlV

MifflinonUte Second Tuesday, being the
tol>or. Istst, at wlileh time State and County Gffl. ? s
are t he elected. to wo:

Ote- person to till tie office of fkvvernni- of the
(.Vuiiuouwculth ol L'eutl.-y1..0, a.

Otto person us Meinlier of Congress. to represent
'the Itii Congressional I>:sM,'-t in tin- UTtli Congress
of the I "nit -.1 Stat. ~ of America.

tme person as >l. rnher of hscttf lv. to represent
the County f M itlhuin the House of He; ? --?

of Pcuusvlvatua.
<>ue person to fill rite office ofSheriff of Mifflin
mty.

One" person t<> hii tlie of ft. e of tti-psicr and l!o-..i-
--iler and I"! "!; NI tlie Orphan- Court in the cruaitv of
Mifflin.

One person to ti l th. .-JTL. . of County Commissi, Ol-

er ni F! . tint, oi Mifflin.
ONE person to till the office.of County Auditor in

the -oontv >t' Mifflin.
The electors of tiie boniiutli of Netvton Hamilton

nr. IO m , t :,I tin- nev. sehi .>OlOll-0 hi sml h. roa-L.
'l'll ..1 ? t -? f Way la I .Wllsioj, ST.E to llleet .It tie

n ? school house NI the borough of X. BiunUtoii.
The ele to's the hero,.oh M V.vnu , ar 1 ?

meet Mt tiie I'nion seho >! house in said 1. .rough.
The elect- as oI' LII-tnviic township A. o IM- 1~1

tiie Court HOUSE in the h..rou_h \u25a0 f 1. wi-t VO. :.-
\ ote :it the window of the I'loti oimtarv'S ottio, .

The electors OI 1 terry township nr. I i 111-

Court lions,- U, (HI U.R.'OSLI OS 1. w.-T- wn. aii.LV
LIT the Wind Wof tip- JUDO. nffi'-e.

l ite vlee...is of I'hvcj :, irsiup .... to in. , it t'
oi s, |tool I.oil-, oi the oori.tfih of MeV. ?? e

Tlit- electors of Hnirt ? , to \u25a0 m ? ! t a: the
eriuk school house *ii I inn o W ;; ii \u25a0: ~i

G-r. HI ? :-i TOWNSHIP
The ??!. t. ;-of M t ? p. ,o : \u25a0 ; .it ti.

public house Uov . |.p Wii'O: : ; iple
\ 1!\u25a0 av.L'O. in ~ ? .

The ele-t>L - I'L ?! wjisi.jp re 111 In. \u25a0t i ?
I :- III!ciV I?? ,1 i |e. \u25a0 11. Snip'- at! . . I ,111: . -

1' a ! Oil"
The . lector- of IH'E'.l toWdship ,1V to lln Ct at lie

mi'.lie HOUSE o !!p:.sl L.y Mi . M..v South :? -

ion us LOP.
Tlie . lectors of.Vim orb i-ushtp r- -: lit . .

tlie line . oinim . am at tin "... if. 'f ?'

s- id r- a. I ia tin. <iii of tiie l.nie!,ii
A'ean.NN"* iiuie, tc. T!, rcsid . I. ,I, ;
n i i!. Jr.: tie r ill_ .1 : ._ht i ? '

I'LUL H T'ret T.I - ..-.o! O tin ' NI .-.U:;:.
to MEET as IN rot >F ?: ' the O ' ?> ot K. K. Locke. .
-.O L township. 'I'L. \u25a0 I 'HIP .lest O! AMI 11, !1-

TLI-ILin -aid limftsa MillM.-t AS HEFRTFOFNRWOL til -
II \u25a0 hoii-E now oeeupiial }y Will. Swim-hart in -aid
township.

The emeter- ..t Deetuur townsii'p are to in ?,

!e e-e ,f >! lCishaii.li. formerly 01 up. >,i L.Y
I i _M..:1.? R- 1 .ITTTII ill -act T ? illsliip.

'

\u25a0

pla ?. . ..U role at tie- inmlow >1 :i , S|N r \u25a0
-aid Court H'.tlse- ami hi - id I ? . '

.

t'cti of tln-II 1 ?spc. ' \u25a0 districts. ?; pr I-CF -mat
a ijicciiii;r ?a, one \u25a0! frotn e , I -ir .-i at s
t oiirtHelise II I. 11 IN,. . .1, I .- t ; . ,1

...
.

il:i; 11I' .'li- ,:i. I _f>: tm p -: ' ,'i iIM\
the lttth day of OrToi . i ~ \t. th e. .10 ? her. .? 1. i
pel i'-rm f*:. <illti. sr- jtlired l.y ia ??? .f - ii ! :i_, .

An V-r of tin-J. .iri-iature h:'e,'uio ntre-. in. .1-

ller .1 1 ? . .11 Mitt. . e I; 111 V. ai. i.ti. , : I , In- ...

? d tl. ? V ... 11l- \u25a0 is v, I. I L'..- a. .-hp e

; r. nd deposited 111 <..- mulct 1..-v \u25a0 01
ii ?? ot Supreme .!:, ia- .hi -il -ia i! I- d

V lie for --a -i, *eh ..'dan p..lately. V : m-
lllittcd L.Y an P-IS-A ? ;e: ILINE \ ? STALL I-
pniu-iteo 111 .-M-iiup law - o: thi.- t '? louwealth

'

\u25a0

Judge*. 111. a til- Cell , till1.. .- . ;..
shall HI- talc ,1 EH.tl-.- of hy th- ti -? T S ...

< Ielks , ; th-- oh- -ti a ol - . !.-tr; i v. . -i.a i .

and pert'- nil the D - - :-.-P . . :-A.-; I IA ,
to attend.

\u25a0

II :-i for cm? leof .1 iin-iiihri- . m inl ,, .- ' ? - j..

<>t Tlli- < Mill!I ll \'ht iil (r ?? | ilt.'.l- . i !v' !
.':

-
"

tail' -tat.- , it ..t oi .U
'

'

from ?\u25a0 . -Ii onmy. :i- stn-h - ; i ? ?., ?
or may- I" :tpp ntcd hy law ? .a! h .. p..... v. .

\u25a0

'

I

......

n-xt, ami th. ?? p. rf<- .?- ?

WTIELL tic- .A. 1 TIT-: 1 Voter- . T LIEIL> TI,AU \u25a0 ?,E- \V r. ITownship or Histriet M. ET at th ? -atu< PLACE to J,. .
their tlefflM, it shall he the duty of the respectir
Juil.ttes of sad oloction di.-tri.-ts. 'in . ilniei/t <h<

? ?I: ii:. :1.J.-.pcrcd ill tin.- Tftth s.-.-T: .1; ..f
MAKE 0-it A I IR -ta" : :ent ami I-. R:. ?? .

wht.-h shail have 1- e.i then an I tie ;\u25a0 d .eaf.-r, ,-h
candidate, DI-:iiir a-,.ii.a li.e I-di. e or .--a ?M j. ?
have Voted for. . nd one < ! -aid Juda. - aha

\u25a0

fitieatos 1;, 1 i.? o,a t-a-. .e-.h elect ti \u25a0 ii-:; .- i.i-. ;
'

'

'

tilveil under my hami at itivotiiin Lew i-t-.-i a.
the l-:!I dav of S, I;-, ML,, I-.. .

'1 lIo.MAS WILLIAMS.
Sep-., J.T. 1 s. ..\u25a0 ? It.

TIRTXS if A V /) IYI

LEWm\\\ MRiRI.
'V' IXKTEKXrari ties of Apple Tic's.
it Fifteen " p, -,r

fon " i'lura "

Ten " Peaeh
F.leven " Cln try

"

Several KINDS of GUAPF VIXKS. 1 ? -id
Currants, !l;:S|d:crr:cs, Itln kl, -tries, .v,-.

sepO WAKNKiI & BF I TS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
4 GKXEIIAI,ass.,rtir,ei,; of Puldic Sri: a i

-i. Jl Ito'-ks, Stationary, f r sale by
sepG

'

F. d. HOFFMAN.
4 PPLK PA RF.itS, ft - L- l,y

sepG F. .j. HOFFMAN.

1 T LOOK OIL CLOTHS, from \u25a0 to 2 yards
J.. wide, beautiful pattern-. For sale bv

F. J. HOFFMAN.

f F ABKISIL?A very superior ar-
\j ticle for sale by

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

CIOAL OlL?the very best article in use at
' eep<3 F. J. HOFFMAN's.

/ 1 AllPET CHAIN, for sale bv
\J sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

SL PLK STARCH.?Every good llouse-
keeper will use the best article of Starch.

This can be found at
se p6 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re-
ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole

Leather. I have also a good assortment of
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips &c., all at low prices for cash,

my 10 F. J. HOFFMAN.

I f Vi \ SACKS Ground Alum Salt, at $1.45
IVV per sack, at 11. ZERBE'S Cheap
Grocery. aug 4

IAARMFR S STORE.?I have on hand
Corn Ploughs, Corn Cultivators. Readv

Corn Shellers, Hay Brags, and other Farming
Implements, for sale at prices warranted to
give satisfaction.

m yl7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

SADDLES, HARNESS. &c

vr&Ssk j^yyk, s bct ,wei '"r '""iGp!,ia
rr;

Pittsburgh, in order to ac,
mod ate bufiness to the times, ofl'ers for mi" 1'"
complete assortment of

"" >a t 3

Saddles. Harness, Brldle. ( w ||ar#, TiUWhip*, Haines, lallses, Carpet
which are offered for sale low f,,r end,
proved credit. ? r >P

Aim ng his stock will be f,, Ut,J s,?? e ; .
ly finished sets of light Harness com! ,
manufactured, ' " ! '-T

Let all in want of good articles, .
expel i-uiced Worktm-n, give him aeall

?IOIIX IA\ ls
ljowistown, April I'd. l^G".

"HE STEAK KZZ.Z
AGAIN

xixr nvx oT XO
Farmers and Mechanics, LoOA

to Your Interests! *

Having added to the. Flour and Grain l'.ti-iW.
a large stoek of

we oiler to the putilie,
OR LEiAIi,

a gei.er.il as rlmcnt at price- a* |i,w, n, r|
lower, that: the same articles can be
in the county, tlur slock consist} p|

COFFEE.
.SUGMI, MOLASSKm

KICK, SVHUI'B'
CEDAR-WARK, siMPK?

and a!! other articles in t??, jUt#
ft'-f* ' Casli, but all kinds of Grain JhlProduce generally tak. u in cm l.ange lot s ?( Hi'(/oijn it \ Grocers will do well in exatiiini,..

our stoi k before pincha-i ,g t-!-.wbeic
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER
always on hand.

M MfKS & WILLI*
Lewi-town, April 21, Iso'l.

T A i LOR ! \ G!
?Ta fhe iiiulersigneii kat'm
"i? t4"f made .irraiigi-nu t,is f... .

the fas!,,. .

ft | -l"f|at ?! to >! all kit,,., ,
TAI I.OK I\ G W.|iiVj|!

P Vailev dioUL.
? /-? T" 'loot- west ol' tin- !.,

"'./j-J fs H House, oil as n-as , , |,.

- - ;V
. and as well and [ lotnj iii
I || j it can be done elsewia-rt-

J I lIJ Give me a call and satisfy.
-iV:> liuti will he guaranteeil

sepls X M AIIANKV

THE OLD CENTRAL
hiLHJIIL

ROD!.- god Shoes t beaper than ivtr.

? 11A\ K b,.tight a large and well s, leclul
i stock of every variety in my line at u;,

low prices, and will sol! at a small ad van?
on cost. 1 would cordially invite lev (?]>!,-

niers. ,1 all others, to call mid examit n .

stock ! \u25a0 fore purchasing elsew here. I. A,a
our low pi ices :

M to- Boots £2 0(J i ,
" G.titers ITo a t ;u

Walking Slices 1 a 1 s' l
" Calf M. nroes 1 2'> a 1 >'.-
" Br, guns f-7 ai 4 !

Bays' Gaiters 5.7 a 1 1
Kip !ti,l *Nylf Mojitoes Go :v >

M ssi - and Uliii.G, 2tl :t 1 ">

W .rnn't.-' Gaiters G2 a '1 .
?

G at lit- is 1 I'll a 1
,M rtci o I. set- Boot-UU ii ! A

S.i; ; e; s with beds 1 CO a 1
S.O aw

A large stock \u25a0 f !, :;,e mutle work c nst::i:
ly i'ii hand a;td will be made t, orderatsbntt-
est notice. Having greatly redueftl our pit
e s our t'-iuts willbereiilicr be positively rasj,-

Stote, southeast corner of the Bianu ti l,
p site the Lcwistown Hotel.

jyl2 T. COX.

Good News for the People!
JLST KEti:i\EU AT

Kennedy &: Junkin's

aiir hump mm
r J

*

1 1!'. obscribers have just r, eeiv ,1a cli

f nssmtment of New and Fasliietiu'-b
Go. B, and will sell them as cheap or a iiti>
oi.' -p -r than they can be sold elsewhere.

We have all kinds of goods such as I'-lain'?
L'h biies, I, viiis, Pliiids for spi ing atn.

' -s at low figures, also a gooda.-* '<?

ll tit t f
' *4 v ?$ '7 I j 7

sii '4i ,a V J u XJ Jii ii j
such as plain, figured and plaids, and art

4: mine i to s 11 them at prices to suit ti **

tiui"s. We have ;rLu a fine assortment of ' ;1

?' Sj i;i<; and Summer Shawls, .Maiui-.>>-
l s an 1 Dusters, at extremely low lijiuri-.

with a genera! assortment of JSuitmis i"< ?
liomiet rUhbon, Fiats, <1 r.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
vet}- cheap. A fine stock of Queenswarc
all descriptions and prices. Also afinelutti

iFamUij (£vomica,
of all kinds, such as Coffee, Sugars, leas
Syrups, Mice, and in fact all kinds that are

kept in stores, and a little lower in price-
Call and they will speak for themselves. Al-

so a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, from
9 to 25 hoops, ranging in price from 50 cent-

to $1.50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHINti.
a fiue lot which we will sell at city prices k-i
cash, and no mistake!

Ladies and gentlemen will do well by ei '
ainining the above stock, as we are deterrnir.
Ed not to be undersold by either Jew or Geo*
tile. Allkinds of Country Produce taken e

exchange for goods, and the highest prn. -
paid for the same.

ie.7 KENNEDY & JCNKI>-

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at llarrisburg, Pa., by Geo- Bergner

publishes tile List of I.elters by authority, a sure ev"' en e

of it having the largest circulation
Terms?§3 per year; the weekly and seini-w e >

also published at $2 per year.

Philadelphia Daily lews,
Published by J. R. Flanigea, 130 South Third street- a '

four dollars per annum. .

The Dollar Weekly .Years, by 9ane publwh**^ll '
annum, 6 copies for #5, 10 for 15, 25 t'" r 41

"I¥7"HITE Stoneware by the set, 46 P'

H in a set, at $4, $4.50 and $5, warr^c|j
ed good. Also, various other articles, s

as Toilet Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, "K- 1
aug4 ZEKBES-


